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AN ORDINANCEPROHIBITINGLruE, TOTALLY NUDE, NON-OBSCENE,
EROTIC DANCING IN ESTABUSHMENTS LICENSED TO SELL ALCOHOL
BEVERAGESAND CREATINGAN EXCEPTIONFROM SUCH PROHIBITIONFOR
THEATERS, GIVIC CENTERS PERFORMINGARTS CENTERS, AND DINNER
THEATERS VIIHERE LIVE DANCE, BALLET, MUSIC AND DRAMATIC
PERFORMANCES
OF SERIOUSARTISTICMERITARE OFFEREDON A REGULAR
BASTS.
This OrdinancesupersedesOrdinances#64 and #65.
WHEREAS,the TownBoardof the Townof Jeffersonhas explicitauthorityunder
govemingthe sale of alcoholbeverages
Section125.10(1),Stats.,to adoptregufations
whichare in additionto thoseset forthin ch. 125Stats.,and
WHEREAS,the TownBoardhasauthorityunderits generalpolicepowersset forth
and for the health,
in Section60.22(1),
Stats.,to actfor the goodorderof the municipality
safety and welfare of the public; and may carry out its powers by regulation and
and
suppression;
WHEREAS,the ToranBoardrecrynizesit lacksauthorityto regulateobscenityin
light of Section66.051(3),Stats.,and does not intendby adoptingthis ordinanceto
regulateobscenity,sincenudityin andof itselfis not obscene,it declaresits intentto enact
erotic
an ordinanceaddressingthe secondaryeffectsof live,totallynude,non-obscene,
dancingin bars and tavems;and
WHEREAS, bars and taverns featuring live totally nude, non-obscene,erotic
dancinghavein othercommunities
tendedto furtherthe increaseof criminaland other
peace
offensiveactivity,to disruptthe
and order of the communities,to depreciatethe
valueof realproperty,
to harmtheeconomicwelfareof the communities
and to negatively
quality
of llfeof the communities,and suchsecondaryeffectsare detrimentalto
affec*the
the publichealth,safetyand generalwelfareof citizens;and
WHEREAS,the Toun Boardrecognizesthe U.S.SupremeCourthas heldthat nude
dancingis expressiveconductwithinthe outerperimetersof the FirstAmendmentto the
andthereforeentitledto somelimitedprotectionunderthe First
UnitedStatesConstitution
andthe govemingbodyfurtherrecognizesthat freedomof speechis among
Arnendment,
precious
and highly protectedrights,and wishesto act consistentlywith full
our most
protectionof thoserights;and
WHEREAS,however,the governingbody is aunare,basedon the experiencesof
othercommunities,
that barsandtavernsin whichlive,totallynude,non-obscene,
erotic
dancingoccursmayand do generatesecondaryeffectswhichthe govemingbody believes
are detrimentalto the publichealth,safetyand welfareof the citizensof the Tovwrof
Jefferson;and

WHEREAS,amongthese secondaryeffectsare: (a) the potentialincreasein
prostitutionand othersex-relatedoffenses,as rnnell
as othercrimesand offenses,(b) the
potentialdepreciationof propertyvalues in neighborhoods
where bars and taverns
featuring nude dancingexist, (c) health risks associatedwith the spread of sexually
transmitteddiseases,and (d) the potentialfor infiltrationby organizedcrime for the
purposeof unlanvful
conduct;and
WHEREAS,the governingbody desiresto minimize,preventand controlthese
adverseeffectsand therebyprotectthe health,safetyand generalwelfareof the citizens
of the Townof Jefferson;protectthe citizensfrom increasedcrime;preservethe guality
of life, preservethe propertyvaluesand characterof sunoundingneighborhoods;
and
deterthe spreadof urbanblight;and
WHEREAS,the govemingbody has determinedthat enac;tment
of an ordinance
prohibiting
live,totallynude,non-obscene
eroticdancingin barsand tavernslicensedto
servealcoholbeveragespromotesthe goal of minimizing,preventingand controllingthe
negativesecondaryeffectsassociatedwith suchactivity,
THEREFORE.
The TovrmBoardof the Townof Jeffersondo ordainas follows:
SECTION1. NUDEDANCING
IN LICENSEDESTABLISHMENTS
PROHIBITED.
It is unlawfulfor any personto performor engagein, or far any ficenseeor manager
or agentof the licenseeto permitany person,employee,entertaineror patronto perform
orengagein any livead, demonstration,
danceor erfiibitionon the premisesof a licensed
which:
establishment
Shoushisor her genitals,pubic area,vulva,anus,anafclef or cleavagewith less
thana fully opaquecovering;or
Shousany portionof the fernalebreastbelowa point immediatelyabovethe top of
the areola;or
Shovtethe coveredmalegenitafsin a discernablyturgidstate.
SECTION2. EXEMPTIONS,
The provisions of this ordinance do not apply to the following licensed
establishments:
theaters,performingartscenters,civiccenters,and dinnertheaterswhere
live dance,baHet,musicand dramaticperformanes of seriousartisticmeritare offered
on a regularbasisand in whichthe predominate
businessor attractionis not the offering
to customersof entertainmentwfrichis intendedto provldesexualstimulationor sexual
gratificationto suchcustomersand wherethe establishment
is not distinguished
by an
emphasison, or the advertisingor promotionof, ernployeesengagingin nude erotic
dancing.

SECTION3. DEFINITIONS.
For purposesof this ordinance,the term "licensedestablishment"means any
establishmentlicensedby the Town Board of the Town of Jeffersonto sell alcohol
beveragespursuantto ch. 125, $tats. The term "licensee"meansthe holderof a retail
"ClassA', "Class8", Class"B",Class"A', or "ClassC" licensegrantedby the Town Board
of the Toranof Jeffersonpursuantto Ch. 125,Stats.
SECTION4. PENALTIES.
Any person,partnership,or corporationwlro violatesany of the provisionsof this
ordinanceshall be subjectto a forfeitureof not less than $50.00,and not more than
$500-00per violation. When usinga citationform of enforcement,the depositallowed
shallbe $100.00fora first offense,or $500.00for a secondor greateroffensewithinfive
years. A sepanate
ofense and viofatfonshallbe deemedcommittedon each day on which
a violationoccursor continues.In addition,violatim of this ordinmoeconstitutessufiicient
groundsforsuspending,
revokingor non-renerrving
an alcoholbeveragelicenseundersec.
125.12,Stats.
SECTION5. SEVERABILITY.
lf any sectionof thisordinanceis foundto be unconstitutional
or otherwiseinvalid,
the validityof the remainingsectionsshallnot be effected.
SECTTON
6. EFFECTIVEDATE.
ThisOrdinanceshalftakeeffectuponpassageand publicationas requiredby law
The foregoingordinancewas adoptedat a rggularmeglingof the TgvnnBoardof
Jeffercon,JeffersonCounty,Wisconsin,on the ?t" dayof Ut Lr , r a t
, 1ggg.

RichardSchmidt,Supervisor
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